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WEEKLY MESSAGE

PRAY for your group members and for God to grant you insight as you study and 
prepare for your Bible study session. Do this throughout the week. 

SCHEDULE your group’s online Bible study using the online meeting tool you prefer. 
Invite group members and guests to participate using a meeting ID if required by your 
online meeting tool. Click here to view a Best Practices document for online groups.

SEND a digital copy of the next session in the Daily Discipleship Guide to group 
members who do not have a print copy. Encourage your group members to have this 
session handy for your group’s upcoming online Bible study and the five daily Bible 
readings for the week following your session.

CONNECT with your group via email or text messaging early in the week. 

Create your own message:

• Remind group members to follow up your previous online study with the daily 
readings in their Daily Discipleship Guide.

• Briefly tell the group the title of your next Bible study, why it is important, and what 
they will learn.

• Remind group members when your group will meet online.

Or copy and paste this suggested wording into the email or text message 
to your group:

PREPARATION
Best Practices for Leading an Online Group

Remember to keep up with your daily devotions for Unit 22, Session 3 this week. And consider 
ways to discuss insights and questions with others from the group.

As a child, were you afraid of the dark? As an adult, are you afraid of the dark? Darkness has a 
mysterious and even disturbing quality to it, shrouding what exists within your normal field of 
vision. Some people live in that shroud, blind to the light that most of us take for granted. Jesus 
encountered such a man in John 9. As we look at this encounter in Unit 22, Session 4, we’ll see 
that Jesus is the light of the world, able to open the eyes of the physically blind and the eyes of 
the spiritually blind, an ailment we all suffer from apart from faith in Christ. Join the group for this 
enlightening discussion.

We will meet at (add time) using (name of online tool). Here is the link to our meeting: (add meeting 
ID if your online tool doesn’t do that automatically).

https://s3.amazonaws.com/LWbranding/bsfl2019/2020/04/Online_Bible_Study_Best_Practices.pdf


PREPARE to lead your group’s Bible study.

• Study the Bible passage(s).

• Listen to The Gospel Project for Adults Weekly Leader Training Podcast. Go to 
gospelproject.com/podcasts for an overview of the main points and key ideas 
from each session.

• Visit The Gospel Project website for additional leader helps at 
gospelproject.com/blog and gospelproject.com/additional-resources.

• Create your teaching plan for guiding your group’s online Bible study experience. 
Use the Online Group Plan on the next pages as a starting point, modifying it for 
your group as needed. Consult The Gospel Project for Adults Leader Pack and 
Biblical Illustrator for additional ideas and resources.

REMIND your group members early in the week via another email or text message to 
follow up the weekly study with the daily devotions in their Daily Discipleship Guide. 

• Include a quote from a Daily Discipleship Guide devotion, a question, or an insight 
you found helpful to encourage this step of personal discipleship and growth for 
your group members.

HELPFUL LINKS

• The Gospel Project main landing page: gospelproject.com

• Digital version of The Gospel Project: curriculum.lifeway.com

• The Gospel Project leader helps: gospelproject.com/additional-resources

• The Gospel Project podcast: gospelproject.com/podcasts

• Free Coronavirus links and leader helps: lifeway.com/coronavirus

https://www.gospelproject.com/podcasts/
http://gospelproject.com/blog
http://gospelproject.com/additional-resources
http://gospelproject.com
https://curriculum.lifeway.com/#/
http://gospelproject.com/additional-resources
http://gospelproject.com/podcasts
https://www.lifeway.com/coronavirus
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NOTESGREET people as they join your online group. SHARE the following report about 

color blindness: Color blindness is a condition that limits the range of color that 

some people see. Reds and greens may be indistinguishable, for example, or 

purples may appear only as blues. Recently, however, technology has been 

developed to help most color-blind people see a fuller range of the color 

spectrum (Daily Discipleship Guide [DDG] p. 38; Leader Guide [LDR] p. 43).

ASK: Are you or someone you know color blind? How have they spoken of 

their experience? If you aren’t color blind, what would you miss the most if 

you were? 

TRANSITION: On an even greater scale than color blindness, this world is full of 

people living in spiritual blindness. In this session, we will follow the story of Jesus 

healing a man who was born blind. This miracle would reveal Jesus’ identity to 

those able and willing to see it: He is the light of the world.

READ: Ask a volunteer to read John 9:1-7 (DDG p. 39; LDR p. 44). 

EXPLAIN that while all brokenness and suffering is a result of sin, this does not 

mean that a person’s specific sin is the cause of a every specific instance of 

suffering (DDG p. 39; LDR p. 44).

ASK: Why are we prone to connect all suffering to a person’s sins? 

EXPLAIN: Elaborate on Jesus’ answer about the cause/purpose of the man’s 

blindness: This man was blind so Jesus could reveal Himself as the light of the 

world (DDG p. 39; LDR p. 45). 
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NOTESREAD: Ask a volunteer to read John 9:29-33 (DDG p. 40; LDR p. 46). 

EXPLAIN: Emphasize the unprecedented nature of Jesus’ restoring sight to a 

person born blind. Giving sight to the blind was also a sign of the age to come 

when God would restore all things (see Isa. 29:18-19; 42:5-8; see also Luke 4:18-21) 

(DDG p. 40; LDR p. 46). 

ASK: What are some ways Jesus supersedes the greatness of people 

throughout history? 

EXPLAIN that Jesus’ work of healing the man born blind shows us not only that 

He is from God but also what God cares about (DDG p. 40; LDR p. 47).

READ: Ask a volunteer to read John 9:35-41 (DDG p. 41; LDR p. 48).

HIGHLIGHT how the man Jesus healed came to express faith in Him as the 

Messiah, even demonstrating his willingness to worship Jesus. This man went 

from describing Jesus as a mere man (v. 11) to calling Him a prophet (v. 17) to 

saying that Jesus must be from God (v. 33), even calling Him “Lord” (v. 38) 

(DDG p. 41; LDR p. 48).

ASK: What are some ways we can worship our Lord and Savior for the healing 

from sin that He gives to us? 

EXPLAIN the irony displayed in the passage: Unlike the man who had been 

healed of his physical blindness, the Pharisees were spiritually blind. They 

rejected the true light of the world and thereby confirmed that they were in 

spiritual darkness; they remained enslaved to sin (DDG p. 41; LDR p. 49). 
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NOTES

NEXT STEPS

• Contact group members regularly to pray with them. Encourage them to 

devote some personal quiet time with God this week with the daily devotions 

in the Daily Discipleship Guide that follow up on today’s session.

• Send a digital copy of the next session to group members who do not have 

a print copy. 

• Repeat the process outlined in the Preparation section of this document.

FILL IN THE BLANKS: Provide group members with the answers for the essential 

Christian doctrine call-out in their DDG (p. 41): “Enslaved to Sin”: Because of the 

fall of Adam and Eve in the garden of Eden, all of humanity has inherited a sin 

nature that inclines them toward sin and rebellion. Human beings are enslaved 

to sin (Rom. 6:17), continually living with the propensity to transgress God’s 

commandments whenever possible. It isn’t until one experiences salvation through 

the work of Christ that he or she is able to overcome sin’s enslavement through the 

power of the Holy Spirit (Rom. 8:2). 

CHALLENGE group members to reflect on and respond to the My Mission 

questions (DDG p. 42; LDR p. 50). 

ENCOURAGE group members to use the daily devotions in the week ahead to 

discover further what it means that Jesus is the light of the world. ASK group 

members to share prayer requests and then PRAY. 


